Infrastructure for the UNT Digital Library

Mark Phillips – August 2, 2010
Motivations
Digital Object Model
Flexible Metadata Model
Scalable Infrastructure
Libraries need workflows for digital content
Workflows that scale
Somewhat generic workflows if possible
In 2003 we started down this path
We didn't do so well
More recently we tried it again
This time we did a much better job.

(Still not perfect)
Started off with a simple digital object model
1 metadata record + 1 file = digital object
But we have books...

We broke our model
1 metadata record
+ 1 or more files
= digital object
Can we OCR our book pages and have those indexed for search?

We broke our model
1 metadata record
+ 1 or more sets of files
= Digital object
Set of files = fileSet

Think of a scanned book page:

- 1 archival tif
- 1 thumbnail jpg
- 1 medium size jpg
- 1 large web jpg
- 1 OCR text file
- 1 file of bounding box coordinates

All are part of one fileSet
Think of a scanned page of a letter (in spanish)

1 archival tif
1 thumbnail jpg
1 medium size jpg
1 large size jpg
1 translation
1 transcription

All are part of one fileSet
Think of a newspaper page:

1 archival tif
1 thumbnail jpg
1 med size jpg
1 large size jpg
1 pdf of page
1 jpeg200 image
1 OCR text file
1 bounding box file
1 metadata record
+  
1 or more sets of files
=  
Digital object

good...
Wait!!!

We have:

A scanned report = 100 fileSets
A pdf version of report = 1 fileSet
A txt version of report = 1 fileSet
An html version of the report = 40 files
   It has 1 metadata record
And should only be one object in the system
Digital Object
  Metadata Record
  Manifestation 1
    fileSet 1
    fileSet 2
    fileSet 3
  Manifestation 2
    fileSet 1
  Manifestation 3
    fileSet 1
    fileSet 2
Now we need to store our digital object model
We chose to serialize our objects using METS
METS is a library “standard”

Allowed us to model our digital object...

Extensible
(for when we decide to add stuff)

Like page numbers
Like sections of a book
Now we have a data model
Descriptive Metadata Scheme
Started with Dublin Core
We took simple Dublin Core

dc:title = Moonrise, Hernandez, New Mexico, 1941
dc:creator = Ansel Adams

And locally qualified it.

dc:title.official = Moonrise, Hernandez, New Mexico, 1941
dc:creators.photographer = Ansel Adams

Using all sorts of library standards
We also added fields to help us keep things organized...

Institution = owning institution
Collection = a way to organize objects in our system
Primary Resource = good to know
Degree Information = Major, Level, School, College
Note = everyone needs a note field
Meta = Information about the record
Oh yeah we qualified some of those too:

untl:institution = Hardin-Simmons University
untl:collection = Hardin-Simmons University Yearbook
untl:primaryResource = True
untl:note.public = missing page 5
untl:note.private = we should find a better can of page 6
untl:meta.ark = ark:/67531/metapth45302
untl:meta.dateRecordCreated = 2008-03-03T03:02:01
untl:meta.recordCreator = mphillips
We decided on an identifier scheme:

We selected Archival Resource Keys (ARK)
ark:/67531/metapth18826

Has 4 parts:

ARK Label = ARK:
Name Assigning Authority Number = 67531 (or UNT Libraries)
Name = metapth18826 (our identifier internally for object)
Qualifier = stuff after the name (more in a second)

On the web it looks like this

http://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth18826/
We mapped our digital object model to ARK

ark:/67531/metaphth18826/ = object
ark:/67531/metaphth18826/m1/ = manifestation 1
ark:/67531/metaphth18826/m1/1/ = first fileSet of manifestation1
ark:/67531/metaphth18826/m1/1/ocr/ OCR file of fileSet 1 manifestation 1
We have everything mapped like this

ark:/67531/metapth18826/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/?
ark:/67531/metapth18826/??
ark:/67531/metapth18826/thumbnail
ark:/67531/metapth18826/metadata/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/metadata.dc.xml
ark:/67531/metapth18826/metadata.unil.xml
ark:/67531/metapth18826/metadata.mets.xml
ark:/67531/metapth18826/citation/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/m1/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/m1/1/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/m1/1/thumbnail/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/m1/1/ocr/
ark:/67531/metapth18826/m1/1/zoom/
Why?

It allows everyone who works with our digital objects access to all parts of them.

Programmers
Designers
Developers
Metadata Librarians
Researchers, Students, Public
We used these three concepts to build the system
We call the system Aubrey
Aubrey takes a request for an object
Retrieves the METS Record
Retrieves the metadata Record
Creates the requests “view” of the object
Other pieces that are required
Number Server for minting identifier names
Controlled vocabulary management system
Hierarchical subject management system
Collection/Partner management database
Metadata Creation Tools (web based)
Full-Text Search Service
Metadata versioning system
User authentication system
We created a digital archive.
Called Coda
Built with open-source tools
Built on open-source platforms
Tools with large user communities
Tools Like...
Ubuntu
Django
Apache
Memcached
PerlBal
OpenLayers
Solr
Lucene
Python

And many others
Built with scaling in mind.
What if we get a ton of traffic?
What if we get a ton of content?
What if we outgrow one component?
What if one of our servers goes offline?
Or if the latest and greatest tool comes along
We thought about these and other questions
And arrived at a scalable system
That grows in the way that we grow
And is inexpensive to scale
Digital Object Model
Flexible Metadata Model
Scalable Infrastructure
Commentator

Date: unknown
Creator: unknown
Description: Newspaper clippings regarding biography of R.E.B. Baylor, history of Baylor University, and memorial to R.E.B. Baylor, ca. 1800-1920
Holding Partner: Star of the Republic

When Baylor College was at Independence

Date: unknown
Creator: Wedemeyer, Charles H.
Description: Newspaper clippings regarding biography of R.E.B. Baylor, history of Baylor University, and memorial to R.E.B. Baylor, ca. 1900-1920
Holding Partner: Star of the Republic

Good Work Bears Fruit; Baptists Give First Impulse
Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 8, Ed. 1, Wednesday, December 2, 1835

Date: 1835-12-02
Creator: Eiker & Bordens
Description: Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.
Holding Partner: The Dolph Briscoe Center for American History

Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 3, Ed. 1, Monday, October 26, 1835

Date: 1835-10-26
Creator: Eiker & Bordens
Description: Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.
Holding Partner: The Dolph Briscoe Center for American History
Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 8, Ed. 1, Wednesday, December 2, 1835

Description: Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.

Creator: Baker & Bordens

Location: United States - Texas - Austin County - San Felipe de Austin

Creation Date: 1835-12-02

Partner(s): The Dolph Briscoe Center for American History

Collection(s): Texas Digital Newspaper Program

About | Browse this Collection
Telegraph and Texas Register
About | Browse this Collection
Early Texas Newspapers
About | Browse this Collection

Resources for Educators
We offer teaching materials that connect your students with primary source historical documents to dramatically enrich their learning. See all resources.

We'd Like your opinion!
Tell us what you think of the Portal!

Feedback:
If you are having problems, need to report errors, or have questions or comments for the staff, please use our Feedback Form.
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..., JAMES COCHRANE. oct 10. if WM. J. HEARD is my agent during my absence from Texas. THOS. J. WINSTON. San
TELEGRAPH.

in the executive office, it shall be in full force. But, if within the three days after
said, the Governor shall refuse his approval and signature, it shall be his duty, within
that time, to return the said bill or ordinance to the General Council, with his
reasons therefor, in writing. When the said bill or ordinance shall be reconsidered
by the Council aforesaid, and on the concurrence of twothirds of all the members,
shall be in full force and effect.

ACTIONS ADOPTED.

SECTION 5. And it be further ordained and decreed, that the Governor and
appointed person shall order and direct the officers, non-commissioned officers,
and privates of the regular army of the United States, who are "borne of our bone,
and flesh of our flesh," have acted with even more than usual prudence and decisiveness.
If proof were needed, the late company of volunteers from New Orleans, consisting of
fifty-four men, under the command of captain Thomas H. Brooke and lieutenants
John J. Rough and Geo. Washington Mason, which arrived in town yesterday morning,
will leave early to-morrow morning, for the seat of war, must satisfy the warmest
expectations of the most ardent advocates of Texian liberty.

They are mostly patriotic mechanics, who

have attended their homes and lucrative

employments for the disinterested purpose

of sustaining the righteous cause of free

dom. Their very appearance now convince

every Texian that they will either

"do or die." Besides this fine corps, we

are apprised that two companies of

riflemen have already left New Orleans by

sea, for Houston; and that another company

of heavy cavalry was to follow immedi-
ately. Other companies were being raised
there, and, it is expected, will soon be
in the field. In fact, we are assured that

the population, from Nacogdoches, to

universal, in favor of Texas, and that

volunteers may be expected from all quarters

of the Union.

The first company of Texian volunteers

was raised in San Augustine and vicinity, consisting of
fourty men well mounted and equipped.

under the command of captain Bailey Anderson,

also arrived here this morning, and

was erected into town by the New

Orleans company. They will leave this evening

for the seat of war, carrying with them

the best wishes and fondest hopes of our
that it shall be the duty of the Governor to cause all the decrees and ordinances passed by the provisional government, to be published in one or more public newspapers in Texas, to be designated by himself; which he shall previously contract to have done, with the propagator, upon the least and best terms and prices, and when so contracted with, the same propagator or publishers shall be called the publisher of the laws of Texas.

Passed at San Felipe de Austin, November 20th, 1835.

JAMES W. ROBINSON, Lieutenant-Governor, and ex-officio President of the General Council.

P. B. DEXTER, Secretary of the General Council, Approved, November 25th, 1835.

HENRY SMITH, Governor.

C. B. STEWART, Secretary to Executive. Recorded in Book of Records, on date above.

C. B. STEWART, Governor Recorder.

AN ORDINANCE AND DECREES
To raise a regular army.

Be it ordained and decreed, and it is hereby ordained and decreed, by the General Council of the provisional government of Texas, that there shall be, and there hereby created, a regular army, to consist of: one thousand, one hundred and twenty men, who shall be enlisted for two years, or during the war.

That the said army shall contain one regiment of artillery, and one regiment of infantry; each regiment, two battalions; each battalion, five companies; each company, fifty-six men, rank and file.

That there shall be in the regiment of artillery, one colonel, two lieutenant-colonels, one major; and in each company, one captain, one first lieutenant, and one second lieutenant; four sergeants, and four corporals.

SECTION 2. And be it further ordained and decreed, and it is hereby ordained and decreed by the authority aforesaid, that the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates of the regular army of Texas shall receive the same pay and emoluments, and be entitled to the same duties and clothing, as the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates of the regular army of Texas, shall be governed by, and subject to the same rules and regulations, and the same field, camp, garrison service, duty, and discipline, as the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates of the regular army of the United States of America.

Passed at San Felipe de Austin, November 25th, 1835. And as it is further ordained and decreed, and it is hereby ordained and decreed by the authority aforesaid, that every non-commissioned officer and private of the regular army of Texas, shall receive, and it is hereby granted to him, his heirs, legal representatives, or assigns, one mile square, or six hundred and forty acres of land in Texas, after he shall have received an honorable discharge, to which he shall be entitled for faithful services, agreeably to the terms of his enlistment.

SECTION 4. And be it further ordained and decreed, and it is hereby ordained and decreed by the authority aforesaid, that there shall be enlisted for each company, in addition to the ranks and files, one drummer and one fifer, who shall be also entitled to the pay, rations, and clothing of a sergeant, and shall be entitled to the same bounty in land, as the non-commissioned officers and privates of the regular army.

Passed at San Felipe de Austin, November 29th, 1835.

JAMES W. ROBINSON, Lieutenant-Governor, and ex-officio President of the General Council.

P. B. DEXTER, Secretary of General Council. Approved, November 25th, 1835.

HENRY SMITH, Governor.

C. B. STEWART, Secretary to Executive. Recorded, November 25th, 1835.

C. B. STEWART, Governor Recorder.

NOTICE.

WILL BE SOLD, at the store of the subscriber, on the 1st day of January next, to the highest bidder, a negro man, belonging to Esther Jackson, for twelve months, on approved security.

JAMES COCHRANE.

NOTICE.

WILL BE BID FOR, at public auction, on the 10th day of December next, at the store of the subscriber, about one hundred head of cattle, and a grant for one league of land, granted by the state of Coahuila and Texas to Ignacio Sartielle, sold as property belonging to the estate of Jose C. Sartielle, deceased. Terms made known on the day of sale.

JAMES COCHRANE.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A number of hands to work on a farm, to whom a liberal compensation will be given. Inquire at this Office.
Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 8, Ed. 1, Wednesday, December 2, 1835: Portal to Texas History

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. A number of hands to work on a ferry, in which line boatmen are required. Apply at this office.
JAMES W. ROBINSON, Lieutenant-Governor, and ex-officio President of the General Council.

HENRY SMITH, Governor.

C. B. STEWART, Secretary to Executive.

Noted, this day, November 25th, 1835.

NOTICE.

WILL BE HIRED, at the store of the subscriber, on the 1st day of January next, to the highest bidder, a negro man, belonging to Esther Jackson, for twelve months, on approved security.

JAMES COCHRANE.

nov 28 tf

NOTICE.

WILL BE SOLD at public auction, on the 10th day of December next, at my store in San Felipe, about one hundred head of cattle, and a grant for one league of land, granted by the state of Coahuila and Texas to Ignacio Sartuche. Sold as property belonging to the estate of José C. Sartuche, deceased. Terms made known on the day of sale.

JAMES COCHRANE.

nov 28 tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 8, Ed. 1, Wednesday, December 2, 1835
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Metadata

Metadata describes a digital item, providing (if known) such information as creator, publisher, contents, size, relationship to other resources, and more. Metadata may also contain "preservation" components that help us to maintain the integrity of digital files over time.

Metadata for this item is available in various machine-readable formats:

Dublin Core
- XML Format

UNTIL
- XML Format

METS
- XML Format
This XML file does not appear to have any style information associated with it. The document tree is shown below.

```xml
  <dc:publisher>Baker & Bordens</dc:publisher>
  <dc:description>
    Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.
  </dc:description>
  <dc:format>
    eight pages: b&w; illus; page 24 x 36 in. Digitized from 35 mm microfilm
  </dc:format>
  <dc:language>eng</dc:language>
  <dc:format>text</dc:format>
  <dc:type>text_newspaper</dc:type>
  <dc:creator>Baker & Bordens</dc:creator>
  <dc:coverage>
    United States - Texas - Austin County - San Felipe de Austin
  </dc:coverage>
  <dc:coveragetype>text-rev</dc:coveragetype>
  <dc:date>1835-12-02</dc:date>
  <dc:title>
    Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 8, Ed. 1, Wednesday, December 2, 1835
  </dc:title>
  <dc:title>Telegraph and Texas Register</dc:title>
  <dc:identifier>lccn: sn83021625</dc:identifier>
  <dc:identifier>oclc: 10255797</dc:identifier>
  <dc:subject>
    Business, Economics and Finance - Communications - Newspapers
  </dc:subject>
  <dc:subject>Business, Economics and Finance - Journalism</dc:subject>
  <dc:subject>Places - United States - Texas - Austin County</dc:subject>
  <dc:identifier>ark: ark:/67531/metapth47896</dc:identifier>
  <dc:identifier>
    http://beta.texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth47896/
  </dc:identifier>
</oai_dc:dc>
```
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Date: 1835-12-02
Creator: Baker & Bordens
Description: Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.
Holding Partner: The Dolph Briscoe Center for American History

Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 3, Ed. 1, Monday, October 26, 1835

Date: 1835-10-26
Creator: Baker & Bordens
Description: Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.
Holding Partner: The Dolph Briscoe Center for American History
Stirpes, Volume 15, Number 2, June 1975

Date: 1975-06
Creator: Texas State Genealogical Society
Description: Quarterly publication containing unpublished records and other material of interest to genealogists. Its purpose is to stimulate and support research and teaching on the genealogical aspects of history.
Holding Partner: Texas State Genealogical Society

Telegraph and Texas Register (San Felipe de Austin [i.e. San Felipe], Tex.), Vol. 1, No. 8, Ed. 1, Wednesday, December 2, 1835

Date: 1835-12-02
Creator: Becker & Bordens
Description: Weekly newspaper from San Felipe de Austin, Texas that includes local, state and national news along with extensive advertising.
Holding Partner: The Dolph Briscoe Center for American History

Democratic Telegraph and Texas Register (Houston, Tex.), Vol. 12, No. 34, Ed. 1, Monday, August 23, 1847

Date: 1847-08-23
Creator: Moore, Francis, Jr.
Description: Weekly newspaper from Houston, Texas that includes local, state and national news...
Reports of cases argued and decided in the Supreme Court of the State of Texas, during latter part of Tyler session, 1863; Austin session, 1863; Galveston, Tyler and Austin sessions, 1864; and Galveston session, 1865. Volume 27.

Date: 1881
Creator: Texas. Supreme Court.
Description: Includes Texas Supreme Court case reports from 1863, 1864, and 1865 along with a list of Texas Supreme Court Justices, a table of the names of cases included in the volume, and an index. A memorial to Hon. Royall T. Wheeler appears on pages v-vii.
Holding Partner: University of North Texas Libraries

---

Reports of cases argued and decided in the Supreme Court of the State of Texas during Austin term, 1854, and a part of Galveston term 1855. Volume 13.

Date: 1876
Creator: Texas. Supreme Court.
Description: Includes Texas Supreme Court case reports from 1854 and 1855 along with a list of Texas Supreme Court Justices, a table of the names of cases included in the volume, and an index.
Reports of cases argued and decided in the Supreme Court of the State of Texas, during latter part of Tyler session, 1863; Austin session, 1863; Galveston, Tyler and Austin sessions, 1864; and Galveston session, 1865. Volume 27.
Reports of cases argued and decided in the Supreme Court of the State of Texas, during latter part of Tyler session, 1863; Austin session, 1863; Galveston, Tyler and Austin sessions, 1864; and Galveston session, 1865. Volume 27.

4 page hits in text for "James Cochrane"

Displaying page 1 of 1
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... executed by James Cochrane, on the 26th of April, 1843, upon certain real estate, slaves and personalty... of James Cochrane, deceased. And now comes William W. Cochrane, in his own right, and also as guardian... of John D. Cochran and James F. Cochrane, all of whom are heirs and children of the said James Cochrane... the said William W. Cochrane, became of age. Your petitioners further represent that, in the rendition

Sequence: 323

... that W. W. Cochrane is the legally appointed guardian of John D. and James F. Cochrane. S. Because... guardian of John and James F. Cochrane, and it affirmatively appears from the record that he was not a... is it alleged that Emeline Day and her husband, W. S. Day, were the administrators of James Cochrane, deceased... from the record, that the plaintiffs in error are the heirs or children of James Cochrane, deceased... 1864.] COCHRANE v. DAY. 387-388 plaintiffs were parties

Sequence: 321

... administratrix of James Cochrane, deceased, joined by her husband, W. S. Day, filed in the county court of Austin... 1864.] COCHRANE v. DAY. 385 and others. The only... W. COCHRANE v. W. S. DAY AND WIFE. The petition or citation in error must describe the judgment... county, a claim against Cochrane's estate 309
Reports of cases argued and decided in the Supreme Court of the State of Texas, during latter part of Tyler session, 1863; Austin session, 1863; Galveston, Tyler and Austin sessions, 1864; and Galveston session, 1865. Volume 27.

386

Cochrane v. Day. [Galveston Term, for the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, with interest at ten per centum per annum since 1835. This claim was evidenced by a deed of trust executed by James Cochrane, on the 25th of April, 1843, upon certain real estate, slaves and personalty, for the purpose of securing to said Emeline, then his wife, the payment of said sum, in which, as appeared by the deed of trust, he was indebted to her by his "obligation in writing," of date February 10, 1835, made in consideration of her promise of marriage to him. The obligation itself was not produced, or accounted for.

At the May term, 1849, of the county court, the claim was allowed by order of the court, dated May 20, 1849; but on the [386] next day, the court being still in session and notice given to the claimants, the order of allowance was set aside, and the matter continued. From this latter order, the claimants, Day and wife, appealed to the district court; which, after repeated continuances, decreed at its spring term, 1854, that the county court's decree of May 30, 1849, be reversed, and that the decree of the 29th of May, 1849, stand in full force.

On the 29th of November, 1849, the plaintiff in error filed his petition for a writ of error, as follows:

"Emeline Day and William S. Day, her husband, vs.
"The Estate of James Cochrane, deceased."
Cochrane v. Day. [Galveston Term,

for the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, with interest at ten per centum per annum since 1885. This claim was evidenced by a deed of trust executed by James Cochrane, on the 25th of April, 1843, upon certain real estate, slaves and personalty, for the purpose of securing to said Emeline, then his wife, the payment of said sum, in which, as appeared by the deed of trust, he was indebted to her by his “obligation in writing,” of date February 10, 1835, made in consideration of her promise of marriage to him. The obligation itself was not produced, or accounted for.

At the May term, 1849, of the county court, the claim was allowed by order of the court, dated May 20, 1849; but on the [386] next day, the court being still in session and notice given to the claimants, the order of allowance was set aside, and the matter continued. From this latter order, the claimants, Day and wife, appealed to the district court; which, after repeated continuances, decreed at its spring term, 1854, that the county court’s decree of May 30, 1849, be reversed, and that the decree of the 29th of May, 1849, stand in full force.

On the 29th of November, 1849, the plaintiff in error filed his petition for a writ of error, as follows:

“Emeline Day and William S. Day, her husband,

vs.

The Estate of James Cochrane, deceased.

“And now comes William W. Cochrane, in his own right, and also as guardian of John D. Cochrane and James E. Cochrane, all of whom are heirs and children of the said James Cochrane, deceased, and represent that there was a judgment obtained against the estate of their said father, on or about the 25th day of April, A.D. 1854, in a certain suit described above. Your petitioners represent that, at the time said suit was determined, all of them were minors, and wholly unable to represent themselves, as will appear from the affidavits to this petition attached, and that this writ of error has been, and is, sued out before two of them are of age, and less than two years after the oldest, the said William W. Cochrane, became of age. Your petitioners
Reports of cases argued and decided in the Supreme Court of the State of Texas, during latter part of Tyler session, 1863; Austin session, 1863; Galveston, Tyler and Austin sessions, 1864; and Galveston session, 1865. Volume 27.

Cochrane v. Day. [Galveston Term, for the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, with interest at ten per centum per annum since 1835. This claim was evidenced by a deed of trust executed by James Cochrane, on the 25th of April, 1843, upon certain real estate, slaves and personalty, for the purpose of securing to said Emeline, then his wife, the payment of said sum, in which, as appeared by the deed of trust, he was indebted to her by his “obligation in writing,” of date February 10, 1835, made in consideration of her promise of marriage to him. The obligation itself was not produced, or accounted for.

At the May term, 1849, of the county court, the claim was allowed by order of the court, dated May 29, 1849; but on the [386] next day, the court being still in session and notice given to the claimants,
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Abilene Christian University Library

Search within this Partner

Everything | Books | Maps | Photos | Newspapers

Advanced Search
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Description | Contributed Collections | Contact | Recent Additions

The Abilene Christian University Library collections include the Prickly Pear yearbooks from 1916-2007, and also includes photos and information about the university, students, professors, sports, and organizations.
Abilene Christian University Library

Search within this Partner

Everything | Books | Maps | Photos | Newspapers

To see the items this partner contributed to the following collections, click on the collection names.

Collection(s):
- Abilene Christian University Catalogs - 179 objects
- Abilene Christian University Yearbooks - 92 objects
### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Contact Name:</strong></th>
<th>Mark Tucker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Email:</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.tucker@acu.edu">mark.tucker@acu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partner URL:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.acu.edu/academics/library/index.html">http://www.acu.edu/academics/library/index.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Location:**      | Brown Library  
                        ACU Box 29208  
                        Abilene, TX 79699-2908 |
Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1906-1907

Date: [c. 1906]
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Catalog describes the governance, course offerings, and campus life of Childers Classical Institute in Abilene, Texas.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library

Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1909-1910

Date: 1909
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Catalog describes the governance, course offerings, and campus life of Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library

Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1910-1911
Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1920-1921

Date: 1920-06
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Catalog describes the governance, history, course offerings, and campus life of Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library

Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1921-1922

Date: [c.1921]
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Catalog describes the governance, history, course offerings, and campus life of Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library
Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1925-1926

Date: 1925-06
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Catalog describes the governance, history, course offerings, and campus life of Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library

Prickly Pear, Yearbook of Abilene Christian College, 1925

Date: 1925
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Yearbook for Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas includes photos of and information about the school, student body, professors, and organizations.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library
Catalog of Abilene Christian College, 1925-1926

Date: 1925-06
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Catalog describes the governance, history, course offerings, and campus life of Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas.
Holding Partner: Abilene Christian University Library

Prickly Pear, Yearbook of Abilene Christian College, 1925

Date: 1925
Creator: Abilene Christian College
Description: Yearbook for Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas includes photos of and information about the school, students, faculty, and campus life.
Prickly Pear, Yearbook of Abilene Christian College, 1925

**Description:** Yearbook for Abilene Christian College in Abilene, Texas. Includes photos of and information about the school, student body, professors, and organizations.

**Creator:** Abilene Christian College

**Location:** United States - Texas

**Creation Date:** 1925

**Partner(s):** Abilene Christian University Library

**Collection(s):** Abilene Christian University Yearbooks

Resources for Educators

We offer teaching materials that connect your students with primary source historical documents to dramatically enrich their learning. See all resources.

We'd Like your opinion!

Tell us what you think of the Portal!

Feedback:

If you are having problems, need to report errors, or have questions or comments for the staff, please use our Feedback Form.
Metadata Editing System
Two ways to get there
Find the object you want to edit
http://texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth12345/

Add the edit sub-domain
http://edit.texashistory.unt.edu/ark:/67531/metapth12345/

The edit system will launch
login

username:  
mphillips  

password:  
******  

Login:

Please note: your browser must have cookies enabled and support JavaScript in order for this application to work. Supported/Tested browsers include Internet Explorer 7 & 8, Firefox 3.x, and Chrome for Windows. If you are running a development build, beta, or other pre-release of a browser, you may encounter other unknown issues as well.

Forgot Password/Username?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Collection(s)</th>
<th>Partner(s)</th>
<th>Modification Date</th>
<th>Accession Date</th>
<th>Visible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Grocery Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31420</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/22/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31469</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31469</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/25/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31456</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31483</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/24/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31464</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31432</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31402</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/22/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>aric/67531/metclasspath31474</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Identifier</td>
<td>Thumb</td>
<td>Collection(s)</td>
<td>Partner(s)</td>
<td>Modification Date</td>
<td>Accession Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Grocery Token</td>
<td>arc/67531/metaphn31420</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Thumbnail" /></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/22/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Merchandise Token</td>
<td>arc/67531/metaphn31469</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Thumbnail" /></td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>03/23/2010</td>
<td>01/18/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subject: UNTL-BS

Begin typing a word or phrase and the system will attempt to match your search with current browse subject terms from the controlled list. UNTL-BS subjects must be chosen from the controlled list; to request new headings, contact Tara Carlisle (tara.carlisle@unt.edu). To view the full list, the subject browser can be found here.

The top-level categories are:

- Agriculture
- Architecture
- Arts and Crafts
- Business, Economics and Finance
- Education
- Government and Law
- Immigration

[Insert]
Packaging Content For Ingest
Constructing Submission Information Packages
Each object gets its own folder
Inside each object folder are master files and metadata
I wish we had named it metadata.xml
We don't care about object names at this point
But we suggest using local identifiers
Filenames typically are based on folder names
But don't have to be, we only want them to sort
Other objects get subfolders
texas-register-001/

|-01.tif
  |-00010001.tif
  |-00020002.tif
  ...
  |-02.pdf
  |-001.pdf

|-03.html
  |-index.html
  ...
  |-template.xml
We take these folders as input to create Submission Information Packages (SIP)
Command line packaging tool.
Maintains object properties
Creates a “bag” of this object folder.
This SIP is moved to our ingest servers
Where it is converted into an AIP
(METS Created at this step)
We create an Access Content Package

(for Aubrey)
AIP goes to Coda
ACP goes to Aubrey
We ingest in batches

Sometimes batches of 1
Sometimes batches of 10,000
Our ingest process can scale with need as well
Any Questions?